Rahim Textile Mills Limited
Elrflee $exlsitive Xnf,rlrmffitiorn
This is lbr kind infbrmation of all concerned that the Board of Directors ofl Rahim Textile Mills
Limiteci (the Cornpany) in it's meeting held on l2tL October, 2019 at 2.45 p.m. at its Corporate
Off,rce at Tower-117,llTlA,Tejgaon Industrial Area, Dhaka-1208 recommended and decided the
lollowings to be approved in the 3Stl'Annual General Meetiirg (AGM) of the Company:
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The l3oarcl has approvect the Auditecl Financial
Staternents of the Ct-rrnpany for the year ended
.[une 30, 2019,
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Spectra {lonvention Clentre Limited
l{ouse il 1 9, lLoacl ll J, Glrlshan- i, Dhaka - 1212
t3angladesli.
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,i"Tk. 41 ,77
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Sharel'rolders, 1y@'se names wq@fTappear in the l{egistcr oi'Members/Depository Register of the
Conrpany ary$* Itecord Date. ,wtruld be er-rtitled to r',--ceive the Dividends and attendance in the

In order y*|fieetthe need tbl coniinuing of the existii-ig BMRE plan, the Boarcl of Directors decided
to capitrifize by issr"re of Bonus Shares, a pafi of the free reserves of the Company and retain the
equivalent flnds wirich would reduce bon"owing from Banks and increase earnings in future
benetitiirg the shareholder:s. it may be mentioned that the liee reserves excludes Share Premium,
Revah.ration Reserves or Capital Reserves or any profit earned prior to incorporation of the
Conrpany.
N,h3; ilv'*r)' shrircholder" r,r,ho would furnisir 12 digits ETIN throlrgh tlO Accourit before the recorcl date.
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(Md, Karnrvzzaman)
Cornpanv Set:retary

Registered 0ffice :'Tower 117',117/A, Tejgaon lndustrial Area, Dhaka-l208, Bangladesh.
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